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AFTER THE GAME GO TO 
Refreshments B. G.-Hopkinsville 
and Western Lunch Room' Greyho~nd 
Fuqua Lines 
Real Eats "THE OLD STANDBY" Stop Here 
More And More Students Are' Finding 
A Good Place To Shop 
Helm Hotel Coffee Shop 
Bowling Green/s Smart Eating Place 
Everyt'hing For The Athlete 
Warren County Hardware Company 
Phone 328 934 State Street 
" 
BEST WISHES TO THE ... .J.Jil!topperd 
From the Kentucky's Best Football Team" 
BOWLING GREEN LAUNDRY COMPANY 
Phone 700 "Kentucky's Best Cleaners" 929 Center 
Warren's Men's Store 
436 Main St. 




Good Food 829 State S t . 
Compl imen ts 
of 
PARK CITY HOTEL 
V!e' re Beh ind You Hilltoppers 
WESTERN'S COACHING STAFF 
J. THO MAS E . B. STfj.~SBURY H . CULLEN F . GRI FFIN 
Co-Capt . . -1. nw,'d 
EASTERN'S MENTORS co-eno l. A bell 
For Hamburge rs After The Game., It 's - - -
SNACK SHACK- S0JAPPY SHOPPE 
1022 S tate 1040 State 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND MILK COMPANY 
• GRADE "All PASTEURIZED MILK • 
• ICE CREAM • AND BUTTER • 
Western Hi lltopp er 
NO. NAME POS. HEIGHT WT. (SER.) 
30-Danny Fowlkes .. ..... . .. End 
31-Jennings Hurt .... . . ..... Back. 
32-Ed Williams .... .. .. .. . . . Guard 
33-Ray Mills .... . . " .. ... ... .. Back 
34-Larry Phelps .. : .. . .. .... End 
36-Charles Caple ..... . ...... Center 
37-J ames ' Haynes ..... .. .... Guard 
38-Richard Snyder . . . . . . .. .. End 
39-Cecil Greenwell . .. .... .. Back 
40-Walton Jones .. ... . . ..... Back 
41-Kenneth Arnold . . . . . . . .. Tackle 
42-Nick Diachenko ... ....... Center 
43-R. L. Wilson .... ......... Back 
44-Louis Sni-der . ... . .. .. . .. Guard 
45-Frank Wallheiser ........ End 
46-J ames Miller .. .. ........ Tackle 
47-Shirley Underwood ...... Back 
48-Buddy Keys ............. Center 
49-Fred Clayton ... . . .... . .. Back 
50-J ames Phillips ....... . ... Back 
51-Thomas Montelli ......... Tackle 
53-Pat McNeil ... ... .. . .... . Back 
54-Raphael Abell ...... .. ... Tackle 
b5-Edward Herman .. . ...... Guard 
56-Lewis Bean . . . . . ..... . . . . Tackle 
57-Bob Donovan . . ... . . .... End 
58-Don Ward ....... .... . . .. Back 
59-Harold Murphy .... .... .. Back 
60-J ohn Slepovich ... ....... Back 
61-Joe Cullen ..... . . ..... . . Back 
. 62-Robert Bauer ... .. . ...... End 
63-Leslie Dyehouse ......... Guard 
64-Dallas Arnold .. .. ....... Tackle 
Arnold Robinson . . .... . . Guard 













































































































































S. Charl~ston . W. Va. 
Louisville, K y . 
Louisville, Ky. 
Coral Ridge, Ky. 





Lexington, Ky . . 
Tompkinsville, Ky. 
Madisonville, Ky. 
Louisville, K y. 








Gary, W. Va. 
Meadville, Pa. 
Louisville, Ky. 




Bettersworth Motor Company 
CAD I LlAC - Oles - GMC TRUCKS 
So les & Service 
Phone 1556 and 1274 1036 State St. 
Ra!J M ills 
L!JHc h. ]( /1. 












'j o"tnjJ'l"iJ/;:H'iflc, 1( ,'/. 
VVa/t01J .J()}I(S 
L oui,<'II ';I/(', Flf. 
K enneth Arllold 
Coral R idg e, Kif. 
l';dward J-ferman 
Mcadl:i/(c , ]'0, 
.Jct11Jin gR flurt 
R1ISf.;cll, J(y. 
.fO(' C'II/I'}I 




Louisville , Ky. 
Lewis Bean 
Madisonville, [{v. 
Richard S nyder 
S outh Clt(trlr'stO'l/, TV. Va . 
·WESTERN 
LE LT LG C RG RT RE 





















30 Fowlkes, e 75 44 Snider, g 96 
31 Hurt, b 92 45 Wallheiser, e 65 
33 Mills, b 46 Miller, t 86 
34 Phelps, e 71 47 Underwood, b 78 
37 Hayn es, g n 48 Keys, c 
38 Snyder, e 72 49 Clayton, b 68 
39 Greenwell, b 80 50 Phillips, b 85 
40 Jones, b 93 51 Montelli, t 67 
41 K Arnold, t 70 !i3 McNeil, b 64 
42 Diachenko, c· 98 54 Abell, t 
43 Wilson, b 99 55 Herman, I: 
OFFICIALS 
Referee-Dick Kellerman 
Umpire-John Uhlian, Nash ville 
56 Bean, t 
57 Donovan, e 
58 Ward, b 
59 Murphy, b 
60 Sklepovich, b 
61 Cullen, b 
62 Bauer, e 
63 Dyehouse, g 













































T. Benedett 51 
or Becker 48 
SQUAD LIST 























old jer sey number 
Field Judge-Webb Porter 
Head Linesman-Pete Gracey 
1946 MAROON SQ1JAD 
BACKS 
No. Name Weight Hgt. 
51-Ted Benedett 195 . .. .... ... . ... . 6 
48-Lawrence Becker 192 .. . ... .. . .. 5-11 
44-Jack Cottongin 175 . .... . . . .. ... 5-11 
3Q-Claude Dozier 170 . . . .. . ........ '5-10 
42-Harry Grimme 150 .... .. . . ... .. 5-10 
24-Walter Heucke 160 ... . . .. . . . . .. 5-10 
40-Mickael Jasko 180 .. .. .... .. . . . . 5-10 
43- Irv Kuehn 205 ..... . . . . ..... . . . 6 
. 22-John Ley 176 .. ..... . . . . . .... .. . 5-10 
28-Paul Moore 162 . ..... . . . . ... ... 5-10 
23-Pete Nonemacker 160 .... . . ..... 5-8 
45-Casey Nowakowski 172 . . .. . .. .. 5-11 
34-Dick Sherrbaum 160 ..... .. . . . . 5-10 
32-Proctor Stapleton 165 ....... ... 5-10 
26-Joe Warf 175 ........ . .. .. ... . . 5-11 
ENDS 
54-Ivan Maggard 195 .. .... . . ...... 6-1 
55-George Norman 210 .. ..... .... . 6-2 
47-Charles McCollum 175 ... .. . . .. 6 
34-Leonard Manley 165... . .. .. .. . . 5-11 
36-Bob Siphers 185......... ... .... 6 
33-Joe Hollingsworth . . ... ... .. . ... 6-2 
26-Jack Bahlman . .... . . . .... . . . . . . 6-3 
GUARbS 
35-Alfred Clark 185 ... . . .. .. .. . ... 5-11 
25-Ward Daugherty 175 . . . ... .. . .. 6 
32-Delmas Freeman 185 .... . ...... 5-10 
40-Howard Gumm 170 . .... . . . ..... 6-2 
52-Ted Miller 195 .............. .. . 5-11 
47-Bill Shannon 180 ... . .... . .. . ... 5-9 
42- Joe Yanity 195 . ... .. ......... . . 5-10 
29"":""Lou Laposki. . . .......... .. . . .. 5-10 
TACKLES 
56-Leland Arnold 198 . ...... ..... . 6 
53-Norman Deeb 220 ...... . . .. . ... 6 
49-Bob Goosen 210 .. . ....... .. . . .. ·6 
46-Eddie Hankins 195 .. .. .. .. . . ... 5-9 
3S-Mark Lohr 210 . . . .. .. : ... ..... . 6-3 
41-George !tector 195 . . . ..... . . . ... 6 
CENTERS 
41-Bill Benedett 205 . . ......... . ... 6-3 
37-Joe Dove 175 .. . ....... . ........ 6 
50-PaUl Wright 180 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 






















































































































Wheeling, W. V. 
Wheeling, W. V. 
Winchester, Ky. 
Kensin, Ky . . 
Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
.Chauncey, Ohio 












Ft: Thomas, Ky. 
Wheeling, W . Va. 












Washington, D. C . 
Wheeling', W. Va. 
Vienna, Virginia 
South Shade, Ky. 
Jackson, Ohio 
AS USUAL OLD FRI EN DS 
WILL MEET AT THE Compliments of 
UNIVERSITY INN Citizens National Bank 
Steaks And Freezer Fresh Ice Cream 
Are Our Specialties 
Pat M cl\lcil 
L~l(i.<;I'ltlC. j(,/. 
Thomw; Mot/telli 
Garu. lV. Va. 
1946 Hilltoppers 
Sick Diachcnko 
(;an/, W est Va . 
Fred Clayton 
.11adlson c illc . l(y, 
Jimmy Hayn es 
Pm/sacora, Fla. 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Harold Murphy 
{.atl,C(Lster. [{y. 
S hirle!J Und erwood 
{.ca·i'uoton, Ky . 
Ja -nlCS Phillips 
L01Lisvillc, Ky. 
ALLEN MOTOR CO. CALLIS DRUG CO. 
Ycur - - - A Good Drug Store 
Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer .. . 936 State St. Bowling Green, Ky. 
Sales & Service 
Phone 1584 416 Eleventh S1. Phone No.6 
Specializing In Chronic Diseases Dollar Bros. Shoe Co. 
Dr. Foy McCormack 
'\ Chiropractic Clinic 
FINE SHOES 
Fi tted By X-Ray 943 State Street 
Bowling Green, Ky. B.9wling Green, Ky. Phone 486 
FOLLOW rrHE HILL TOPPERS ON THE 
HARDWOOD 
CHAMPIONS OF K. 1. A. C. 1932 - 1933 - 1934 - 1935 - 1936 - 1937 - 1938 - 1939 - 1940 - 1942 - 1943 
CHAMPIONS OF S. 1. A. A. 1934 - 1936 - 1937 - 1938 - 1939 - 1940 - 1941 - 1942 
SOUTHERN OLYMPIC REPRESENTATIVES-1936 
SOUTHERN N. C. A. A. REPRESENTATIVES-1939 
RUNNERS-UP MADISON SQUARE GARDEN TOURNEY-1942 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
1946 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1947 
Dec. 7-University of Louisville ......... . .... .. Louisville, Ky. 
Dec. 9-Southern Illinois . . .. .. . ....... . . : . . .... Paducah, Ky. 
Dec. I4-Bowling Green University . . ..... Bowling Green, Ohio 
Dec. 3I-University of Nebraska .. . ... . .... Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. 2-Bowling Green University ....... . Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. 6-Brigham Young University ... . . . . Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. 7-Brigham Young University . ...... Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. ll-University of Louisville . ..... ... . Bowling Green, Ky. 
Jan. I4-Evansville College .... ... . . . .......... Evansville , Ind. 
Jan. I5-University of Havana ... . . . .. . ... Bowling Gre,m , Ky. 
Jan. I8-Canisius College . . Memorial Auditorium, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Jan. 2I-St. Johns University .. Madison Square Garden, N. Y. 
Jan. 23-Georgetown University . . ..... . ........ · . . ......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uline Arena, Washington, D. C. 
Jan. 25-St. Joseph College. Convention Hall, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Feb. I-Murray, Kentucky . . . . ... . .... . . .. Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. ~Morehead, Kentucky .. . . . . . ... .. . Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. 5-Eastern Kentucky ....... .. ...... . Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. 8-Murray~ Kentucky .. . .... . ..... . ...... . . . Murray, Ky. 
Feb. ll-E'vansville College ... . .. .... . .. .. . Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. I4-Morehead College ..... . ........ . .. ... . Morehead, Ky. 
Feb. I5-Eastern Kentucky ........ . . . ..... . ... Richmond, Ky. 
Mar. I-University of Hawaii. .... . ....... B9wling Green, Ky. 
WESTERN'S 
1946 Footbo II Schedule 
Oct. 4-Austi n Peoy . . . 
Oct. 12-Brodley Tech 
. . Awoy 
. . A;Aloy 
Oct. 19-U. of Louisville .. . . Home 
Oct. 26-West M ichigon . Hern:: 
(Homecoming) 
'NOV. 1-T ennessee Tech. . Awoy 
Nov 9-Moreheod . Awov / 
Nov. 16-Eostern " Home 
Nov. -28-Mu rroy . .. Home 
Compl iments o~ 
FACTORY 
RECONDITIONING American National Bank 
Safe And Friendly 
Since 1886 
HOME OF -
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
FLORSHEIM, FRIENDLY AND FORTUNE SHOES 
Photographic Headquarters for y\/estern Teachers College 
Stud io Portra i ts 
Roll Fi 1m Developing Franklin~s Studio Xmas Cards from Your Roll Film Negatives 
CHES. JOHNSON, OWNER 
930 ljz State St. Phone 212 
COMPLliVENTS OF 
Greer Sales & Service 
10th and Center Sts. 
"Your Studebaker Dealer" 
Johnny Greer 
AFTER THE GAME IT'S THE 
GOALPOST 




C. D. S. NO.1 
Emory Dukes, Mgr. 
401 Park Row 
Dodge 
C.D. S. NO. 2 C.D. S. NO. S C.D. S.NO.4 
A. R. Douglas, Mgr. Leichhardt Bros. , Mgrs. M. A. Vaughn, Mgr. 
901 College Street Main and State Streets 10 th and State sts. 
Compliments of Plymouth 
Leachman - Potter rVlotor Co. 
Phone 560 
Harry Leachman Harry Potter 
Meet Me P1-t 
PEARSON 
DRUGS 
After The Game 
Phon e 34 College & Main 
Fine Men's Wea7' Since 1905 
Dave Rabold & Son 
On The S quare 
B etween Capitol and P7'incess 
Arrow - McGregor 
In terwoven - Bostonian 
The Finest in Known Brands 
After the game meet your buddies a t the 
Follow the Hill toppers In the 




H A T S 
METZLER'S 






Read bJ.J More Than 36,000 People Daily 
The Buel Rogers Co. 
INCORPORATED 
410 10th st. 




Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration Headquarters 
